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POLITICAL NOTICES.

VOTE FOR

J0I1N V. BURNS. -

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative,

Summer is Coming! Anniversary of the
VOTE FORYou will want a Naming' of Astoria. JAMES N. LAWS,

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative,
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VOTE FOR

ISAAC BERGMAN,
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Treasurer.

Timbers on site too large and men wentof the British representative; that theNinety-thre- e yeare ago today Astoria

waa named. The Aator party had ar back a distance for timber and carried
It on their shoulders. Eight men were

members of the Astoria Chamber of
Commerce should be experiencing so
much difficulty In locating the exact Harnessed for this purpose. In sixrived a few daya previous, set about to

erect the necessary buildings for the
days they carried the timber for a storespot on which Fort Astoria was erected.The NATIONAL is Non-Explosi-

Under ALL Circumstances. Immediate comfort of the travelers, 60x21 feet.The pioneers went ahead with the work

VOTE FOR

GEO. W MORTON,

Regular Democratia
i Nominee for Sheriff.

"On 18th (of May, 1811), as soon aaof constructing the fort, perhaps believand on May 11, 1111, finished their la
foundation waa finished, the establish-

ment waa named Astoria."
-

And this simple entry In the pioneer's VOTE FOR

P.J.diary tells the story of the naming ofTOIIES GO.FOARDi$ GOODMAN,
Republican Nominee
For Justice of the Peace..

bor.

Ninety-thre- e years ago It waa a mat-

ter of small consideration that M years

later Clatsop county should have noted

a tout registration of 224; that the

grand lodge of Odd Fellowa and Re-bek- ah

assembly of the state of Oregon
should be In session; that the monu-

ment marking the resting place of the

hapless Donald McTavlsh, the British

governor, who was doomed to die seven

years later, should have Just been re

ing it would be Intact 100 years later,
a stately monument to their seaL

From the diary of Alexander Ross,
one of Mr. Hunt' party, the following
la taken:

"The place selected (for the fort and

buildings) was studden with gigantic
trees, many measuring SO feet In girth,
and so close together and Intermingled
with hugh rocks as to make it a work
of no ordinary labor to level and clear

the ground. On the fourth day
after landing we planted potatoes and
sowed a few. garden seeds, and on the
16th laid foundation of first building.

Solo Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

the city whose history Is the history of
the progress of the United States gov-

ernment in Its western achievement.
With the long Journey of the Astor

party over 3000 mile of wilderness and
waste all good American ire familiar

a Journey undertaken for the express
purpose of accomplishing the construc-

tion of the post at the mouth of the
western river and christening it As-

toria,

VOTE FOR

CHAS. A. HEILBORX,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Treasurer.

turned after having been awlped by a

patriot anxious to preserve the memory
VOTE FOR

C. G. PALMBERG,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Representative.

shade, and whenever appropriate the
material is Scotch tweed. Furthermore,How Bosses

Arc Created
Mrs. Atherton emphasizes the fact that
her men, being well-bre- d, get into dress
clothes after 6 o'clock." In "Rulers of

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water, as made out of

pur fruit Juices, delightful
flavori, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when desired,
and served aa we aerve It la in

great demand. Lad lei and fen-tteme- n,

large and email, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numeroua culla for It. But
we try to have a glaaa for you

every time you call. '

Kings" the account of the Hungarian

VOTE FOR--.

THOMAS LINVILLE,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Sheriff.

men's uniforms at the dramatic dinner
at Budapest outdoes any of Mrs. Ath- -

erton's previous sartorial descriptions.Why Small Parties Are Not In-

cluded in Primary Elec-

tion Law.

too

EASTERN CANDY STORE,
Next Griffin's Book Store.609-50- 8 Commercial St,

STEAMER

SUE H ELMORED0 it mmr
Oregon City. Ore.. May 11 (To the

Editor.) The reasons political par-

ties casting less than 25 per cent of

the total vote are not included In the

proposed primary nominating election
law are: No political party is In dan-

ger of creating a boss until after some

of Its candidates have been elected;
It Is not likely to elect candidates until
It casts more than 25 per cent of the
total vote; up to that time Its nomina-

tion of candidates for office Is only
one method of getting Ita ideas be-

fore the people, and the cost of Its
conventions is a legitimate part of the

expense of advertising Its new ideas,

and should not be charged to the pub-

lic treasury. If the smaller parties
were obliged to act under this law, the

only change would be to add some-

what to the expenses and to greatly
Increase the work of the judges and
clerks at the nominating election. The

above are the reasons which Influenced

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

eva on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations! Will make lound trip every five days between

DECQRAH

YOUR MIS!

that this estimate of a decrease may be

rather extravagant, but everybody ap-

pears confident that the crop will be

very materially less than last year's. On

the strength of these reports the gen-

eral sentiment In the west Is becoming
much more bullish. Late last week

prices advanced sharply all along the

line, and the better part of the gains
was maintained. There Is no question
that the shorts are very uneasy.

Jones, the Minneapolis wheat expert,

declares that the eight leading wheat

states east of the Rockies will fall 00

bushels short of last year's
wheat production, and that at the best

the country will fall 20,000,000 bushels

inder last year. Expert Snow says the

May condition of wheat will be con-

siderably under that of April. Con-

servative meti say that the Oklahoma

yield will not be more than 50 per cent

of an average crop. The Illinois report

reluces the acreage IS per cent to

acres, and says that there will

not be more than 75 per cent of an

average crop.

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at St Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, on

account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named

'The World's Fair Routs."
Passengers from the northwest take

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

tolng direct through Kansas City, or

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant

Bill.
Two trains dally from Denver and

Pueblo to St Loula without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment Including electric U.Med obser-vatl- on

parlor cafe dining ears. Tea

dally trains between Kansas City said

St. Loula.
"Write or sail on W. C. MeBrlde, gen-

eral agent lit Third street Portland,

for detailed information and illustrat-

ed literature.

Quick Arrest,
3. A. Qulledge of Verbena, Ala., was

twice in the hospital fro ma severe case

of plies causing 24 tumors. After doc-

tors and all remedies failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It con-

quers aches and kills pain. 25c at
Chas. Rogers, Druggist

See our Burlaps, Leather!, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations, storiaCrowu Mouldings, l'Jate and ricture iiaus, tic

AND
B. F. ALLEN 0 SON,

3G5-3G- 7 Commercial Street Tillamookthe committee in placing political

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Colombia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND. C

W. P. Thomas, Manager, San Fraadsoo.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Uaa been Underwriting on tba Pacific

Coast Iwanty-flv- a yean, j

& EUIORE 0 CO., Resident Afeats, Astcrh, Of.

parties likely to elect candidates In a
class by themselves. If experience
proces this to have been an error In

Judgment the law may easily be

amended In that particular.
As to the need for such a law, your

county may not locally need it, though
no more bitter complaint of machine
rule has been made anywhere than
have sometimes been heard from cltl-se-

of Clatsop county. Multnomah
has no more bitter factional fights than
have troubled the people of Marlon,
Clackamaa, Lane, Douglas, Umtilla,
Union and Wasco, not to mention
othea counties whose troubles have
seldom attracted the attention of the
whole state. Factional fights for the

control of the party machine In the

principle counties greatly affect the

state government, and In that way re-

act upon the people in every county.
The men who advocate this bill do

not say that It will produce perfect

political conditions, but they da believe

It will work as great an improvement
In making nominations for office aa

the Australian ballot law made In con-

ducting the general elections. Tours

truly. W. S. U'REN.

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

A. & C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.

O. R. N. Co., Portland, Or.
Famous Trains

The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago . ,

, , via-Omah- The Pioneer Limited St. Paul ,-
-x v.

.to Chscngo, run via
,

Chicaeo. Milwaukee & St. Paul

8H0RT WHEAT CROP. wwwwkii Sr-X-- w zk

Do Women Dress Men Well?

A New York talldr has been airing a

peculiar grlevanec In the press of that
conglomerate city. He complains that
men's clothes are- - not sufficiently de-

scribed In current fiction. Especially,
he says, are women novelists contempt-

uously Indifferent to their heroes' at-

tire. Women's clothes, on the other

hand, observes the tailor, get no end of

attention, and he believes that the

makers, therefore, are crowding the
uftors to the wall, at least in print
He admits that Mrs. Margaret Deland

condescends to allude occasionally to

Dn Lavendar's flowred cashmere dress-I- n

gown and red silk handkerchief; and
he! has this to say of the author of

"Rulers of Kings:" "If any man in

flcjlon really wants Justice done to h's

Deficit in United States Will Be 60,

000,000 Bushels.

Chicago, May 1". The latest advices
from the experts are thatthe wheat
from the experts are that the wheat

fully 10,000,000 bushels less than that
of last year. Conservative traders say

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to see that yow
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway.

clothes, he ought to get Gertrude Ath- -

A Smiling Face
signifies robust health and good
digestion. You can always
carry a smiling face in spite of
Care and worry if you keep

liver right and your
igestioa good by using

Beecham's

Protect Yourself Impure I.Tilk
Our cap labels, shown above, are a guarantee against all Impurities. We use

only the best part of cow's milk. Our dairies are kept scrupulously clean and
the greatest precsation is eiercised from the feeding of the cowl to the canning
of the Cream. Be sure sad ask vour dealer for .

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Made by the originators and largest producer! of Evaporated Creim.
Every can guaranteed.

. EILVXTIA MUX CCHDESSISO CO., Highland, ElinoSs.

erton to write him up. She does not

devote so much space to the coats of

her heroes as to the gowns of her

heroines, but usually she manages to

give a pretty good idea as to the cut.
134 Third Street, PortlandH. S.WWC. '

General Agent. color, and style of the apparel, and if

Ihard pushed she might divulge the

name of the tailor. She has prefer-

ence for gray. Most of her men ap-

pear In garments of that subduedPills
Soil Ererywhtr. la boxes 10a, tad So.

Did you soe it advertincd in The Astorian tell the Adrvrtiaor of ia


